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ti'feo's the Man? Can Cancer Be Curd?
it Can.theFor- The ilh peculiar to women, take different forms.

Soma hdics suffer,' every mcnili, from dark rings round their eyes, blotches on their skin and L?3d

fee!ins. Others rule? agonies of jcln, that words can hardly express. . Wev.rn-.- t every rnun ru
(To The CommonvreslUi.)

Who's the man we want for Govern-

or?
The people wish to know

Before the time comes soon

He ft to i' '.''Children : tiv I'nrr: V 0 I TO CV)Whatever tho symptoms, remcmoer mere is one mouio wai ui
H !Ti"iv..'."i5 '.rd CriViwC .".

act oa the cause of th-si- troubles, tho w.Uened won an!

0 When tho crops begin to grew
The mai we want to'nommnte

Is cue who is uoMo and true

the u.-- e i the k?;';o .

fiTo succeed these 4ays ycu o :iby ti e

P must have plenty of grit, cour- - jj - va'4- 'V S35?4 frl S33
H TO Stj 9Eiia'iSi H S K S-- 2

. t. ii,. ;c it until i' Y CUA2ANTIE 0US CURtJ.: The man who has iougut our oate.--.

3 Hi
: EtrCIiPiii. Xiow to v a

the children? Are ihey thin,
s pale, delicate? Do not forget sMrs. M. C. Austin, of Memphis, Tesn., writes: "Fcr five (5) years I suffered with every sym?.cm

of female disease, but after using the weli-kno- 7n Cardul Home Treatment, I was entirely veiL

. - m mm nnrmn iv w.-- nr !. fm rm f vsluahl'i &1-t- j2 Illustrated Boo?: for V7omen. If yoti nie3 Avers Sarsnpaniia. ios
KELLAM HOSPi'i'Al,

Ho. 1615 Wt K:a

Richmond, Virr;ira, .

know it makes the blood pure ;
Ici AJvi.e. drscribe your symptoms, cisttnz ssa. and reply will bo sent in pla.n envelope.WKOIb ALClltK aa,;. AJvtenrv Drat.. Tha CSaf.r.noyca MeJiClno Co., ctwttanposja. j ;n...

and rich, and builds up tnc s
h npmi herdth in every way. 3

Like sorry men never clo.

It i3 not Locke Craig
Nor is it Ashley Horne,

But it is a greater man
In North Carolina born.

Now, good men, we want you to

rally
- To this great man's support

And do not let the enemy
Command take the fort.

This great man we all kno v

Will give them all a licking,
And he is no ether than

FreeloOurScbsclbers. Sfrong DrinK. Coasfiliog. THE GESM KISS.
U r. t ; tis-- i rntion nivn-i- r ''H ,'V. 4

i

oatman, hadn't welShoald Kissing &s Fcrliidden by Law
(Editorial by Tern Votscn m tre Yiek,y jtner- -

( i'asSCnger CTJ.C.A7t-CO- .. LOH,'"- - 5 I

Alsa J fci VWe will be glad to have every 8 A
-- is Sciicinly Discjsscd.Eonian of February 12. is.) better bail her out? She's half full

It isawarrier whom no victory. rbn Eoatman Qcb,
satiate. It . , ,can satisfy, no rum pauses h

aqjs c.'rn. kulmi CliZZM rtCTOCAL. ft,
(Tit-Biti- .)

Should kissing Le forbidden by Wo ia?o no socrets ! We yn'-lis- n

tl.fi s ol a.t out jneiixvo.Our 7. W Kitchin.
William White. "law? No, this is not a New Year s

er when she quite full." Punch.

"Suppose, doctor, this operation
does not succed?" "My dear fellow,
if it doesn't you will never know it."

joke. With all seriousness and with.

reader of our paper to take advan-

tage of the following offer: "If you
will send your name and address to
the Pineule Medicine Co., 3S9 La
Salle Ave., Chicago, 111., they will

promptly mail you postpaid a full
week's trial of their most excellent

preparation.
"Pineules" The preparation is

put up in little gelatin globules, easy

at no Rubicon to consider, pitches
no tents at night, goe3 into no quar-
ters for winter. It conquers amid
the burning plains of the South
where the phalanx of Alexander
halted in mutiny. It conquers amid

a feeling that, in relating the follow A CAED.

This is to certify that all druggisfsing scientific discoveries, he may
ave thousands f i om the attacks of nre authorized to rcf ind your money it

death-dealin- g microbes, a corres
The only valid excuse for "keep-

ing whisky is that your friends have
not found it out."

reeky Wmnttii Tea fgets
Kcalrh i.r:d V:fo-"- .

.cil'o fir Cons, pvi'i-- n. T;: i;.re t'v.i. J 'v
' tZi'in-- f. p!".:f,'-- s i:- ?r.i

H i 1 1JO 't )(",lU'ii
! ; i. l'r. Tirl: v Yn w .

f 'A cixtt a O mi;T ulo t;
: i.:.-iE-ii Oto C';;--iKV- , 3).u!Uon, V;;
- - y ' - ? r".--" 'r. - j

the snow drifts of the North where
the Grand Army of Napoleon found
its winding sheet. Its monuments
are in every burial ground. Its
badges of triumph are the weeds

The more a woman studies the de-

tails of a trip abroad the more
she is that she's going.

Foley's Honey and Tar fans to cure
your cough or cold. It stops th1

cough, heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold. Cures la

grippe coughs, and prevents pneumo-
nia and consumption. Contains no
opiates. The genuine is in a yellow
paekaee. Refuse substitute. E. T.
Whitehead Co.

Bsmarka&te Story ci a Bay Lost In Use

Galvsstsn Hood.

DO YOU WANT A $1,000.00 Wi:.
INSURANCE rCL'C

In cne of the strasgesi Ci.iij.v!i2 in :

pondent of Tit-Bi- ts (he must surely
be a soured bachelor!) ventures not
only to advocate an anti-kissin- g cru-

sade, but also to suggest that health
reformers should agitate for laws

making osculatory practice a punish-
able offence. lie says he is prepared
to hear with the patience of a
martyr the contemptuous, scornful
attitude of all kissable young ladies
and love sick swains, not to mention
the angry indignation-o- f the spins-
ter who sits and sighs at forty for

South Bend Watch!
r.-'l.--

which mourners wear. Its song of

victory is the wail that was heard in
Ramah "Rachel crying for her
children and weeping because they
are not."

The sword is mighty, and its
bloody traces reach across time,
from Nineveh to Gravelotte, from
Marathon to Gettysburg. Yet
mightier i3 its brother, the wine cup.

Wowl't ',:r.:t S"c'i n
$1,000.00 In cm i f ycur

T,0 p' vck in ca-- a ;i

to THE COTTON JwU.?I:a

and pleasant to take and are truly
remarkable in their quick effects on

all Back Ache, Lame Bark, Rheuma-

tism and all Kidney and Bladder af-

fections. In writing them it will be
neccessary to mention thi3 paper.
Please do so.

We hope any of our readers, who
are suffering from any such com-

plaints will take advantage of this
offer at once, as we know the pre-

paration is mo3t highly recommend-
ed.

A TWENTY YE Alt SENTENCE.

"I have just completed a twenty
year health sentence, imposed ly
Bucklen's Arnica Sulve, whi.-- cured
me of bleeding piles just twenty years
ao," writes O. S. Wools ver, of Le
Baysville, N. Y. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve Ilea's tho worst sores, boil,
burns, wounds and cuts in the short-
est time. 23c at E. T. Whitehead

. Company's drug store.

t.Sena in y::v

(Galveston, Tesac,

Charles Reynolds, who was swept
from his-mothe- r enns sr,d carried
to sea by the water in the Galveston

Here comes the Spring winds to chap.,
tan and freckle. Use Tine-salv- e Car-bolize- d

(acts like a poultice) for cuts
sores, bums, chapped lips, hands and
face. It soothes and heals. Sold b
E. T. Whitehead & Cj.

Teacher Parse "court" Pupil
Churt.a verb.active.indicative mood,

present tense, and agrees with all the
grils in the neighborhood.

For a mild, easy actfoii of the bow-e's- ,

a single dose of Doan's Regulcts
Tre.itnient cures habitua;

constipation. 25 cents a box. Ask

your druggist for 1 1 m .

year, -- r.i tii TKOIjAM) DVhercor.fe.---s thatthe man who will
rC,UC.T,'.;i.'ri i.M yv;.--

orm the night of September 8, 1000, N ' ' V' :: - '' 2 .i r cecf jw--
c ft :stlips are as sweet as honey. This

what our kiss-hatin- friend writes:
- "Could those poor, misguided
;rir!s jyho assert that a kiss without

I say "brother," and history says
"brother." Castor and Pollux never
fought together in more fraternal
harmony. David and Jonathan nev-

er joined in more generous rivalry.
Hand in hand, they have come down
the centuries, and upon every scene

haslet restored to his parent,. The f J !

child, then four years old, was pick- - 3 jT)"eA- - v.tdi U!
ed up on the mainland 43 miles from ? Y0U no-..-- c';rr,' to 'the attic v.lovg i j w :'n c

Galveston Island, wnere he had beon I
,

I i
Ai"i mustache is like an egg without

alt see witn microscope the swarms i i lw-- a .. ; ' - i )H jdenosited by the tidal wave. He
-t- -J mo TKH C07T0M JOURK.M. f.--

Sirs. Borem 13 Mrs. Highfly a! of horrid, ugly, wriggling microbes
which a mustache contains they would

V.-.- vc' i t.!t t se our
Vaf ri bektitifal T' jml WaUl:c.

'1 htf fiirt.t'i Read WctoU is roldoa hatServant I don't knov,home? it v.'-i- ! i'.o for nu. ut o: :e fctrcr jta

was sent to an orphan asylum at
Dallas and soon adopted by a farmer
living in southwest Missouri.

A few months ago the lad ran away
from his foster parents and fell in

of a rcput..t:ci r,i .1 hyfrouc p'ist.
V.'e .i i:! rl"2iy Y'y yonileeco

r.d ti.9 Actiici-- t !a?i!raoca i'rv.y ir '.

tJwne

P. O -
,Stat

To whem policy Is to le rw:l payab'.a:

ma'am, until I get a good look at ye.
If ye hev a wart on th' side o' yei
nose, ma'am, she ain't. Philadel-

phia Telegraph. .

VV&tch il you --.v:il a?H nr.. We
t tli:-- to r-- s;iiis

iaclot-- tte-l:-rM- . B!--
js n..inh-T- . Ihr S,o:tth I!ct!t

Watfb irozta in ice EtilKicsps pei tect Uuia.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud- -

Advice to a Theorist." What kind
of views would you advise me to set
forth in my next lecture tour?" in-

quired the habitaul orator. "Well,"
answered the coldly practical theo-

rist, "if I were you I'd get some

stereopticon vievs." Washington
Star.

Don't forget we carry a full
line of other watches, icwclry.pimply complexion, headaches.

nausea, indigestion. Tluu blood maico 1 ...4. 1, sssjEyara

of carnage, like vulture and shadow,
they have met and feasted.

Yea; a pair of giants, but the
greater is the wine cup. The sword
has a scabbard, and is sheathed; hss
a conscience, and becomes glutted
with havoc; has pity, and gives quar-
ter to the vanquished.-- The wine

cup has no scabbard and no con-

science; its appetite is a cancer which

grows as you feed it; to pity, it is

deaj; to suffering, it is blind.
The sword is the lieutenant, of

Death, but tie wine cup his captain;
and if ever they come home to him
from the wars bringing their troph-
ies, boasting of their achievements,

biiverwujt! una tui 8 prc.s n - ff" 3 (you weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Bloov!

Bitters makes tho blood rich, red, pur
restores perfect health.

insist on ail men being clean shaven
and that both faces should be treat-
ed with a strong antiseptic solution
before and after allowing themselves
to be kissed, even if they did not ad-

jure kissing altogether.
"A striking illustration cf the dan-

gers of kissing a man. with a mus-

tache js furnished by the results of
che following experiment, carried
nit a short time ago by an eminent
French physician. This doctor' en-ist- ed

the services of two men, one
:!ean shaven and Ihe other with a
nustache, and took them to his

'aboratory, where a young woman,
vho had been hired to be kissed, was
vaiting. With the aid of certain
ireoarations the doctor made quite

year rounu.
c. T. Whitehc I. Company

II. W. MiXON, Mar.
Scolland Neck. Norlh Ctroltno.

with a rovin band of gypsy horse
traders corning to Texas. A visitor
to the camp learned that the

lad had been told that his parents
perished in the Galve-sfo- storm, and
Mrs. Reynolds, now living at Shreve-po- rt

determined to investigate. She
believed her boy had perished, but
she traveled on horseback GO miles
to overtake the gypsy band. At the
first glance she wa3 convince 1 and
birthmarks made positive the indenti-fication- s.

The Royno'dses are well-to-d- o

people and the lad, who did
not recognize his mother, will have

WITH $ S
i

"Do you believe thatlove is blind?"
"It may be during courtship, bvr
not after marriage." "What ha-you-

wjfe caught you at now?"
Houston Post.

$100.00 paid by Dr. Shoop for any
recent case of Grippe or acute Cold
that a 25-ce- box of Preventics wi!i
not break. How is this for an offer?
The Doctor's supreme confidence in
these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets
l'reventios is certainly complete. It's

MmLargest and Best Equipped
-

rr.Tc:Plant in the State.

BS'Jl ITT. lV
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death Was ox his heels.
Jesse F. Morris, of Skippers. Va., ha

a close call in the spring of l'JOO. Hi
says: "An attack of pneumonia le!

rue so weak and with such a fearft--

a good home. . OS TlKjy. 5iT It ILI- U SiL - P.that no germs lingered cn

that my friends declared eo;

Qaarrier aad Kanufaciurcr

MONUMENTS,
Tombs and Gravestones

and death was o:sumption had i isrs? The Cougli Syr;??

a .$100 against 25 cents pretty big
odds. And Frevcnties, remember,
contain no quinine, no laxative, noth-

ing harsh nor sickening. Pneumonia
would never appear it early colds were
always broken. Safe and sure for fe-

verish children. 4S Fieventics 25c.
A. C. Fktekhiox.

Flo was fond of Ebenezer
"Eb," for short she called her

beau.
Talk of "tides of love." Great

Ccesar!
You should see them Eb and Flo,

niv heels. per-u.i-de- d t it

ter will meet them with garlands
and song, as the maidens of Judea
met Saul and David. Bat as he
numbers the victories of each, his
pean will be "The sword is my Saul,
who ha3 slain his thousands; but the
wine cup is my David, who lias slain
his tens of thousauds."

Mr. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Va..
writes: 'T was a sufferer from kid-

ney disease, so that at times I could
not get cut of bod, and when I did i
ould not stand straight. I took Fo-

ley's Kiduev Cure. One dollar hottle

Is an fntsmal Disease And

quires An Interna! Hsmedy.
1New Discovery:v Dr. King's

and atte

j V-- rids tho systciu c: a
j by ficting .3 a cathartic c--

I bcwtl3 is
! Fs P23

he lips ef the lady, af tjr which the
Sean shaven young man applied his
;p.s to hers in the customary mau-

ler. The doctor then passed a ster-dze- d

brush over the young lady's
ips, dipped it into a tes:t tube con-

taining a sterile solution a quickly
jaled the top.

"The girl's lips and face having
been sterilized for a second time,

taking two and a ha:' bottles I was :

well man again. I found out tha:
New Discovery is the best remedy i'o

eou;hs and lung disease i.i all
" Sold nr. dor guarantee at Y.

T. Wliitf head Company's drug stor,
oOe and $1.00. Triiil bottle free.

of Every Description.

Freight i)vc!ful mini) ship
nient:s. Snl'e deliveiy utu-nntwd-

.

Write for (Icsiti-tias- l
prices.

LOfeZZLs I'JS frSfeJ
and part of the second cured me e- -

tirelv." Kidney Cure works Mil 111:A Clincher. Suitor And is you?wonders wlun-- e others are total fail
ures. E. T. Whitehead Co. daughter perfectly healthy? Bank

er's Wife She ought to be. La?.'

year we spent $1,500 on her health.

The caue of F.heuT-.Vus- crA Kindred
ifs an excess of uric nek! in thu biucu. To cuic-ti.i- s

terrible t'ni.-- : acid must be expelled and t!:e

system so rcsulatwl that f.orr.jreacid ill be fona-ed.i- n

eccsi.ive Jar.ititk-j- . Rhnr.itistn U an
tcrna! diseare anl ricive3 r.r. httarnal
RUBHING Oib end Liniments WILL KoT
CURB, aifoi-d'5or.,- te.x.pai-ar- relief at best, causes

yon tn delay the proper treatment, p.iid a!Iovi-- s the
malady to set a firmer linid t,n ycu. Lini'.ncats

ir.?.y case tha paiv, bat ihey v:li t:o mere cure
li";t:uTnatu-r.- i than paint vill change the f.bra cf
rotten .vocJ.

Science h.ia at Ixst discovei-c- a perfect crd
comi-Wt- cure, which is called "RUEUIvlACIDE.'
Tested in hundreds of cares, it has ali'ected t!:e
most raarveloua cures; ,va belie-v-e it Tviil cure you.
RHEUMACIDE "ctU Bt the jvinta from the

Evecps the riers out of the pystem, tor.rs
up the stoinac'.i, rearulate-- tiro liver and kidneys
and makes you well ail oer. KHEUMACIDS
"strikes the root of tho d:?ea jcr tr.d reir.eves its
causes." This Fpier.did remdey ia cold ty dniiT-?iit- 3

and dealers eciieraily at Ec. tr.d St a b:t'.lc.
Ir. tablet form 25c. Hiid S0c. Gt--t a bottle l)d;;y;
doiwys arc danseroas. For zala E. T. White-
head & Co.

High Honor. "Won't your honor
let me brush that mud off your
coat?" "By no means. It came from

Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly
loosen when using Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harm-los- s

that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to
use nothing else, even for very young
babies. The wholesome green leaves
and tender stemj of a lung healing
mountainous shrub give the curative
properties to Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure.
It calms the cough, and heals the sen-sati-

bronchial membranes. No
opium, no chloroform, nothing harsh
used to injure or suppress. Demand
Dr. Shoop's. Take no other. A. C.
Peterson.

Meggendorfer Blatter.

Iron Fencings for zZ'Zx
Cemetery and othevS--purpose- s

a Specialty.
PETKHSIiUKO, Va.

J. Y. SAVAGE, Accnt,
Scotland Neck, North Carolina

MeBYsPEFsm' TABLETS
Reiijve In.i'pesti.in ppj Stomncb Troijlei.

Many Worsen Praise this Remedy.
If you have pains in tho back, Urin

che man with the mustache was per-
mitted to kiss her, the sterilized
orush and test tube being again used
.is before. After four days the
' ubes were opened. The first, taken
awn the shaven man, was specked
vvith dots, each of which was a col-nl- y

of yeast germs, such as cause
nould, but are practically harmless.
The second, from the man with the
nustache, literally swarmed with
malignant microbes, long, thin tu-

bercle bacillus, diptheria and putre-
factive germs, not to mention min-

ute Tjits effood and a hair from a
spider's leg.

the automible of the Grand Duke
that knocked me down yesterday."
Meggendorfer Blatter. ary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, an"

C. 5

Been is the original laxative co-- t ;

contains no opiates, gently r.

towe'.s, enrryirj; tha co'.d tii t'--.r

natural chatir.els. Ciprr.fiif."! t;
Eaiitfacticn or monry rcfactlcd.

Sold ly E. T. Whitchcrtd A (

want a certain, pleasant herb cure foi
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's Aus
tralian-Lea- f. It is a safe and never-failin-

regulator. At Druggists or b;
mail 50 cents. Sample package Free.

There isn't much hope for a deaf
man who is unable to hear the noise
of a paper dollar.

PLENTY OF TROUBLE
is caused by stagnation of the liver
and bowels. To get rid of it and bead-ach- e

and biliousness and the poison
that brings jaundice, take Dr. King's
New Life "Fills, the reliable purifiers
that do the work without grinding or
griping. 25e at E. T. Whitehead Com-

pany's drug store.

Address, The Mother Gray Company.
LeRoy, N. Y.

According to Definition. "He's Enfflish Kite'tiff s
only a glazier, but he's a genius in. ;s & Gravestonesfv m w m iz t-- a. i w

his way." "Indeed!" "Yes; he has
an infinite capacity for taking panes.

--The Circle.

Don't cough your head off when you
iin get a guaranteed Remedy in Bees
Laxative Cough It is especial-
ly recommended for children, as it's
oieasant to take, is a gentle laxative
thus expelling the phlegm from the
system. For coughs, colds, croup,
'.hooping cough, hoarseness and all
bronchial trouble. Guaranteed. Sold

by E. T. Whitehead it Co.

If you would like to fool some wise
Coffee Critic, who "knows fine Coffee
on taste and flavor," quietly make for
him a batch of Dr. Shoop's "Health
Coffee" and serve it piping hot. It
deceived Mrs. Shoop, and will, I be-

lieve, deceive any one. And thare is
xot a grain of real Coffee in it. Health
Coffee is made from pure toasted grains,
malt, nuts, etc. Made in a minute
no 20 to 30 minutes tedious boiling.
1 1-- 2 pounds 2oc. Howard Grocery
Company.

- "
. We pay the Freight, and

Guarantee Sale Delivery.

Ice cream bought for his beloved,
And she ate, and she ate, and she

ate;
And her heart she finally gave him

To make room for another plate.
Town Topics.

HE GOT WHAT II E NEEDED
"Nine years ago it looked as if n;y

time had come," says Mr. C. Farthimr. Largest Stock in the South. I

of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter. "I was so
run down that life hung on a very

w
On Amerienn .w.-l

Kiiro.eiin i'lan.
EsxablUliecl IGi.

V nice. Hoast Iknl Dlvr

25c.
Fi.li-- , Oysters and Ci;:'

ronton.
W? also liavo a few i

furnislied roonis lor
troiis.

347 Main Street, KcrhK:

siencier tnreaa. It was then my drug
gist reco'iimcnded Electric Bitters. 1 PI

What It Is For. Wife Must you
go to the club tonight, dear? Hus-

band It ian's absolutely necessary,
but I need the rest. Life.

No man is so prosperous that he
can afford to dispense with the rest
of mankind.

THE PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug
Law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and adults.
E. T.AVhitehead Co.

ISIiJsJraJed Catalogue Free.

The Cooper Marble Works,
-

, (Established 1818.) "

15D, igi and 103 Baiflc Street, Norfolk, Virginia.

bought a bottle and I got Avhat I need-
ed strength. I had one foot in the
grave, but Electric Bitters put it back
on the turf again, and I've been well
ever since." Sold under guarantee at

Remember that when the Stomach
nerves fail or weaken, Dyspepsia or In Stops itching instantly. Cures piles,

eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, hives,
herpes, scahics Doan's Ointment. At
any drug s'.ore.

E. ; T. Whitehead Company's drug
store. 50c.

digestion must always follow. But
strengthen these weak inside nerves
yrith Dr. Shoop's Restorative, and
then see how quickly health will again
return. Weak Heart and Kidney

"The world owes me a living,"
The lazy person said;

Tne cynic cried: "You have it."
That's why you aren't dead."

Washington Post. If you have
AN INSIDIOUS DANGER. Headach

nerves s can always be strengthened
with the Restorative, where Heart
pains, palpitation, or Kidney weak-
ness is found. Don't drug the Stom-

ach, nor stimulate the Heart or Kid-

neys. That is wrong. Go to the-caus- e

of these ailments. Strengthen
these weak inside nerves with Dr..
Shoop's Restorative and get well. A
simple, single tesi will surely tell. A.
C. Petersox.

One of the worst features of kidney
trouble is that it is an insidious disease
and before the victim realizes his dan

TVv fi rv

ger he may have a fatal milady. Take
Foley's Kidney Cure at the first sign
of trouble as it corrects irregularities
and prevents Rright's diseaso and dia
betes. E. T. Whitehead Co.Of the 387 recorded ministers of

the Society of Friends in Great Bri-tia- n,

156 are women.

NEURALGIA. "
:

Sciatica. - ...... - m)MmlWlP.Rheumatism. Jmm- - fe
Backache. -- laaO . 'GlJj '

- m
The straight and narrow way ought

They Relieve Paii
CJutckly, leaving no0
bad " After-c-f fects

to De more popular with pedestrams
than it is, since it i3 not wide enough
for automobiles. Washington Pest.

yyPain in chest. X VZsY WTIHS MAY INTEREST YOL

HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS.

Most victims" of appendicitis are
those who are habitually constipated.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic" constipation bv stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of the bowels. Orino

No one is immune from Kidney 23 Dotrouble, eo just remember that 'Foley s
Kidney Cure will etop the irregularities
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; and cure any case of kidney and bladLaxative Fruit Syrup does not nause
ate or gripe and is mild and pleasant ; der trouble that is not beyond the
to take. Refuse substitutes. E. T. reacn ot medicine. .. x, - vv mtehcad

-- Never Sold in BulkWhitehead Qo. . ' Company. r


